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95 000 € | 70 m²
ID:1157

For sale
Detached house, Vacation home
Owner: Private
Number of rooms: 0
Flat space: 70 m²
Plot area: 9 870 m²

Operating costs such as rents, consideration, debt shares, electricity, heating, internet,
water and sewage, roads etc. See the text section on the next page.

PDF documents
• osterbacka 1 karttaote
• osterbacka 1 kiinteistorekisteriote
• osterbacka karttaote
• osterbacka kiinteistorekisteriote
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Förtjusande egnahemshus i idylliska landskap * Ihastuttava omakotitalo idyllisissä
peltomaisemissa

Delightful detached house in an idyllic landscape

This charming detached house, built at the beginning of the 20th century and renovated over the
years, offers homely accommodation in beautiful rural surroundings. The living area of 70 m2
consists of an entrance hall, spacious bedroom, living room, large kitchen, bathroom/wc and a
smaller wc/utility kitchen.

The large kitchen easily accommodates a dining group for a larger party.

Heating with electricity, wood and air source heat pump.

The property includes a large, spacious barn building that can be adapted to your needs. The
traditional farm sauna is built in the spaces of the old barn. The sauna has a wood-burning sauna
oven and a pot for hot water.

The apartment has a size of 9870 m2 and is sloping. Here lawn, garden and forest are combined in a
beautiful way, which gives the place a beautiful diversity. The delightful courtyard area around the
house offers gardening opportunities, a barbecue roof for shared moments with family and friends,
as well as plenty of space for children to play and move around.

The house is ideal as a permanent residence or as a second home in the countryside.

The location on Kimitoön gives residents the opportunity to enjoy beautiful nature and the
archipelago landscape.

This delightful property awaits new residents to create their own memories and enjoy the tranquility
and beauty of country life.

Book your own viewing, this may be your future home!

322-432-1-22 ÖSTERBACKA I and 322-432-1-26 ÖSTERBACKA
Shared water well with easement
Shares in jointed land area and jointed soil, peat litter owned area.
Own sewage system
Fiber at the plot boundary, not connected.


